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A reoction to ihe horror of wor, the 1920s

Whether you're thinking of exploring the wonderful

move.

world of vintoge clothing for the firsi time, or
considering o vinioge-inspired style shift, it will
be one foshion decision you won't regret. ln foct,
il's highly likely you'll find yourself oddlcted to the

become known for decodence, obondonment cnd

thrill of the vinioge foshion chose, ond end up
devoiing the bolonce of your wordrobe spoce

less form-fitting

to house oll your 'new' outfils.

living for the momenl. This oir of chonge ond
fost-poced living is cleorly demonsiroted in ihe
foshions

of the doy - hemlines rose, outfiis become
ond woistlines dropped.

Siyle Notes: Think heovily-beoded sleeveless

Whlle foshion silhouettes voried greoily

flopper dresses ond form-filting cloche hois. The
stroighi up cnd down style is greot for those with

throughout ony given decode, rother lhon feeling

o noturolly

overwhelmed by oll the di{{ereni style opiions,

The 'Hollywood' 1930s - Gone With

ii con be reolly useful to norrow down your
preferences to o single ero (ot leost of first).

Io

slim physique.

The Wind

help you on your vintoge woy, I've creoted o

In the midst

vintoge foshion ero 'cheot sheef' bosed oround

the shollow indulgences of the l92Os no longer

iconic, foshion-friendly films.

seemed oppropriofe. People soughi escope in

To first choose your foshion ero, you musi know
your foshion ero:

The 'Floppe/ 1920s - The Greot Gotsby
Whlle it wos q film mode mony yeors loier, the
cinemotic odoptotion of F. Scoil Fitzgerold's novel
'The Greot Goisby', provides o fine exomple

of how foshion from the l92Os should look ond

of o worldwide economic depression,

ihe fontosticol world of clnemo wiih ouifiis

such

os ihe glomourous gowns worn by Vivien Leigh

tn 'Gone Wrth The Wlnd', lnfluencing the foshion
tdeols of women everywhere. Although designs
sttll fovoured

o

sllm oppeoronce,

o more noiurol

silhouette wos embroced, with bios cui dresses
designed lo highlight curves.
Slyle Notes: Bios cuis ore flottering for those with

r8

curves, bui slinky fobrics

do highlight ony figure
for
dresses
with o fuller cut
imperfections. Opt

Style Notes, Mod slyle A-line dresses
ond mini-skirts ore porliculorly flottering

ond designs mode from heovier fobrics.

for slim women, while looser shift dresses
ond hippy-inspired foshions work well for

The 'Noir' 1940s - Cosoblonco

mosi figures.

of the 1940s were heovily influenced
by miliiory design, with o strong silhouette
typified by podded shoulders, fiited woisls ond

.I970s
- Annie Holl
The 'Fusion'

o crisp toilored look. Refer to lngrid Bergmon

chonge, so the l9ZOs sow o vosi ronge of

Foshions

in

l9Z0s therefore become o
decode where o whole host of different
styles did their best to co-exist. Often

in

o time when bod {oshion
reigned supreme, some reolly innovotive
foshion wos produced ond broke new

Style Notes, The sirong shopes of l94Os skirt
suits ond peplum loyers fovour the sllm, bui con

'

ouiftts of Dione Keoton in 'Annie Holl',
complete with neckties ond vesls.

skim the body ond flotter

Siyle Notes: A voriety of

most.

The 'Elegoni'

r

ground. Think of the fontostic 'mon-style'

overwhelm o curvier figure. The sofi, droped

.l950s

",1"'lt,
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dismissed os

femininity.

of ihe ero

\

influence. The

woists ond exirovogonlly full skiris sow o return

dresses

.rl.,+ \l

clothing slyles with music ociing os o key

Dior unveiled his 'New Look', which poid tribute to

io
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Afler the wor, Christion

the femole form in spectoculor foshion - nipped

rl .
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The previous decode wos oll oboui

'Cosoblonco' for how 1940s foshion con be both
conservotive ond refined.

'

foshions

oppeored in the l9Z0s - ruffled peosonl

- Reor Window

styles, droped holterneck dresses, moxi

Building on the return to femininity, the hourgloss

skirts, ond disco hoi ponts - there's lilerolly

o trodemork of the ero.
Cloihing wos sofier ond prettier, with precise

something for everyone.

silhouette become

occessorising becoming more importont lhon ever.
This romoniic style is showcosed

by Groce Kelly

in

'Reor Window', with her dromoticolly full skirts ond

An ero of sweeping sociol chonge, the l96Os sow

So hopefully you ve now goi o feel for
the foshion of eoch moin vinioge ero,

sophisiicoted foshton sensibility. The styles of the

foshion undergo its own revoluiion. The decode

ond you're feeling more confident obout

l95Os ore perfeci for those with curves, os they
ore designed to highlighi ond flotter the figure.

initiolly fovoured sophislicoted foshion like thol
portroyed in 'Breokfost ot Tiffony's', but looking

emborking on o vinloge foshion odventure.

Siyle Noies, Full circle skirts sktm the hlps ond
thighs, while tight pencil skirts drow otteniion to
the femole form in o different woy. Mix ond
moich seporotes ore o typicol 1950s style.

The 'Sweeping' '1960s - Breokfcrst ot
Tiffony's
t9

cool soon become more importont. Foshion wos
fresh ond fun, with designers becoming more
experimentol. This decode sow the birth of

Most importontly of oll, don'i forget to hove

Tr*"%
b

foshion movemenls like mod (bold use of colour

fracey

ond exoggeroted poiterns) ond hippy (romonfic

clot'hing a

florol fobrics ond psychedelic designs).

funl

9or4nt "l'

of secondhond
port of her own foshion future. She abo blogs aboul her thoughk at quietpows.com

obsessed wilh oll lhings vinfage, ond loves making the hislory and beout'y
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